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THEI WOLTERS GROCER,
Hdbd'sCures

Numerous Boils

And Catarrh In the Hoad

I r PURE lREIwatty .fFOOD FOOD New . L

ABSOLLfTEiy PURE
Summer sicknesses are often
brought on by partaking of Im-

pure food. Too much care caor
not be taken to avoid tbls danger.
The surest way is to deal only at
reliable houses those who study
to please In order to retain your hicustom all the year round. All
Dairy Products. Canned Meat
and Fruits, as well as Fish and
Vegetables, should be used only
when perfectly fresh and pure.
gif reputation Is based on sup-

plying constantly the best quali-
ties In all goods. Our prices are

governed by these high qualities.

PURE PURE

FOOD FOOD

A

SUNSTROKE

often proves fatsL It Js caused
by excessive healing of the brain.
The old preventive way was a
grape or cabbage leaf worn inside
the hat. The new way is to keep
the head ceol by wearing one of
our ventilated hats. They are

(
made of Japanese straw, very
light, and a band of open work
about the crown gives the breezes
full play.

WOLTERS THE GROCER.

MEDFORD,

Neckwear
for Summer.

London says wear this, aad Parts
says wear that, but to be in line
you must wear both ; not at the
lame time, however. Artistic
taste Is "bred lo the bone, Our
Neckwear buyer has it bis selec-
tions prove it. Extreme nov-
elties dainty colorings, sew
shapes and. in fact, anything
you might delre for. a summer
tie. The latest London nd Paris
fads as well as moderate priced
goods are la our collection.

"SEEING 15 BELISVISG."
WOLTERS THE GROCER.

We Like the Ladles
to come to our store, whether
they come to buy or not. We
try to have something new to
interest and attract them. We
realize that the
Ladies Like Bargains,

and so we always manage to uave
something In all o? our depart-
ments at special low price. This
week we are having a great run
on

CROCKERY
and FRUIT JARS

WOLTERS THE GROCER.

OREGON.

WC TEACH TELEG-

RAPHY AND

PCNM ANSHIP.

- COLiLtEGE,

SET fl BOSIJIESS EDUOBTIOJI!

WC TEACH SHORT-

HAND AND

TYPEWRITING.

BUSINESS -
THE

Practical Easiness Training Sclool of Orep.

OUR NEW BUILDING

Miss Edith M. Pay has returned
to Portland.

Iva Dean, of Riddles, Is visiting
the family of A. E. Woods.

Mrs. O. P. McGee returned recently
from a visit to Talent friends.

Mrs. J. IS. Stanley returned Friday
from her exteuded visit in California.

Mrs. M. S. Wood, of Eagle Point,
was doing trading In Medford last Sat-

urday.
Miss Annie UHLIO is visiting

friends at Woodville for a couple ol
weeks.

CllAS. NlCKELL returned Monday
morning from a business visit to Rose-

burg and Sulem.
Day Parker will commence school

teaching in the Heber Grove district
next Monday.

Jas. Purvis dropped in from Talent
last Saturday and did business In the
ttogue river metropolis.

G. R. Hammersley. W. P.
Jacoby and L. Basett were in town
Wednesday on business.

Mrs. D. T. DRISCO returned
Wednesday from a two months' visit
at Harrisburg, this state.

Mrs. A. N. WOODY returned last
Saturday from her visit to eastern
states and to the world's fair.

Miss Mattie McGek, of Williams
Creek, returned last week from a quite
extended visit at little bfcasta, Calif.

S. M. B)audman is engaged in
beautifying with paint the residence
of Geo. Neuber, over at Jacksonville

Mrs. Wm. GkaRY, from the Jackson
ranch, up Rogue river, was buying
whole heaps of gools in Medford last
Monday.

Acting Adiutant-G-nora- l MITCHELL
passed through Medford Saturday on
his way to Jacksonville to transact
legal business

Miss F E. Rcss, who has baen visit
ing rela Ives in this vicinitv for the
past six weeks, returned to Portland
Monday evening. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Mathews,
of Foot's Creek, were in Medford last
week stocking up with the necessities
of life's sustenance.

Charlie Clark came over from
Sam's Valley last week and loaded his
wagon down with good goods from our
enterprising merchants.

D. T. Sears a nd daughter. Fay and
Miss Grace Foster, left for Salem
Sunday cveninc to bo absent one
week in attendance at the state fair.

Geo. Heckerthorn, one of the
hustling ranchors residing near Eagle
Point, came over to Medford a few days
since and purchased goods a plnnty.

Mrs. L. W. Crosby, of Riddles, is
in Medford visiting with the family of
I. L. Hamilton. The lady is return-
ing from a summer outing at Colcstein.

John Witt, of Woodville. stopped
over in Medford Monday night. The
gentleman was returning from a month
or six weeks' visit over at Bly.

Will Stewart Is over in Klamath
county for a two weeks' Inspection of
his stock a goodly number of which
he has had pasturing on the range
during the summer.

A. L. Gall, the efficient and very
clever gentlemau who pounds stamps
and attends to other postnfflee duties
at Sam's Valley, was in Medford last
week on business.

E. E. Houston and Miss E. J.
Moore left Medford last week for their
homo in Missouri. They have been
visiting friends in this locality for the
past few weeks.

P. B. O'Neil left Tuesday evening j

for a six weeks' pleasure trip at the
worlds fair and among friends in
eastern slate. He will return by way
of San Francisco.

Miss Elva Galloway, who went
east a few weeks ago to visit friends,
has accepted a good paying position as
toucher in the public schools at her old
home in Indiana.

S. S. Penwell and family have
moved from Lcland to Medford and
will remain hero for som time. Mr.
Penwell and son. Bud, are now up on
Wagner creek doing a little prospect-
ing.

A. J. Jackson, of Ashland, came
down to Medford Tuesday to visit his
old friend. C. S. Sherman. Mr. Jack-
son owns mining property near this
place, and is figuring on moving here
shortly.

Roberta & O'Neil hare purchns3from Mr. Child. rs the lot and building
just south of THE Mail office, and
next spring these gentlemen contcm- -

the erection of a two-stor- y brickSlnte

R-- v Thos. Starves, minister at
the Klamath Indian agency, was in
Medford this week and while here in-

vested in one of those Corvallis car-
riages sold by Mitchell, Lewis &
Staver Co.

P.J. VANnARDESBtjR5. one of th"
good, hon st farmers living near
Talent, iaid his respects to M lford
friends this week, and invested in a
new spring wagon Mitchell, Lwls &
Staver Co

Mrs. Emma Barker, of Grant's Pass,
and Mrs. M. Ball, of S auto, are
here in attendance at the b.dside of
their mother, who is in quite poor
health. The ladies are sisters of
George and John Justus.

J. H. Ward and family returned
Monday evening from their two-week-

visit at Condon, this State. Mr. Ward
reports everything dry and hot in that
part ot the staV), and the wheat yield
'way down from three to seven bushels
per aero.

J. H. Kino, a miuing expert who has
boon Investigating tbo mining re-

sources of Southern Oregon for the
past few months, nnd who has also in-

terested much capital in mining devel-

opments, left last Friday for a month's
visit at Seattle.

Mrs. Chas. Parker and family left
Sunday morning for Yreka, Calif.,
where they will remain, Mr. pHrker
being in the employment of the rail-- 1

road company at that place. The
Mail will keep them posted on the do-

ings in Medford.
FRANK Davf.Y, Grand Instructor

for the A. O. U. W., was in Medford
a few days this week having a pleasant
time with the boys. He is an old
chum of the Lou ton boys of our city.
As D. T. puts it, he and Frank were
boys and girls together.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Brockman, of
Central Point, wore in Menford Tues-

day. Mr. B. is agent for the Singer
Sowing Machine company for Jackson
and Josaphine counties. He is going
to move his family to Medford soon
and make this his headquarters.

Mrs. J. S. Gallbrath, f Ft. Seal,
B. C, stopped off in Medford a few
days last week to visit Sponce Childer's
people. The lady was en route to Cal-
ifornia and in quest of a suitable loca-
tion. Upon leaving Medford she was
almost convinced that this is the place
for which she is looking

Fredrick Vermern, of Bolgian, is
here looking for a location for a oolony
of his countrymen. He is thinking ot

Wanted. A lot of good, clean char-,coa- l.

Eli Hogan, the tinner.
G. L. Davis shipped 300 .chickens

to San Fraucisco Wednesday.
A nice line of fall millinery goods

has just been received at Mrs. .C. M.
Palm's. ;

Starr & Drisco have the contract
for building a good-size- d barn for J.
G. Wigle.

Judge' Webster will occupy the
Brandenburg residence, on Sixth street,
when vacated.

Men's pants and. overalls at Wol-
ter's.

There will be preaching at the
.Christian church next Sunday at 11 a.
m. and 7:30 p. m.

County Clerk Muller issued a mar-

riage license Monday to T. J. Bell and
Mrs. Amanda McDaniel.

Try our broken Java coffee at 25
.cents per pound Fawcett & Morris.

Prof. Rigby has moved his school
to the new business collnge and the
school now bids fair to be a flourishing
institution.

That is a well gotten up ad that
one of Fetsch, the tailor, and is the

' handiwork of Alva E. Danielson, the
boy printer.

The Medford Distilling and Refin-

ing Company will store wheat for
ranchers who have no store-roo- m on
their farms.

Go to Hamilton & falra for prices
on houses and lots, also uuiraproved
lots and acre tracts on the Install
ment plan.

J. L. Castle shipped a double-dec- k

carload of hogs to Portland Monday.
The hogs were purchased from J. W.
Hockersmith.

Eli Hogan, the Front street tinner,
has contracted to manufacture 6,000
lard pails for the Southern Oregon
Pork Packing Company.

Latest styles and the only stock of
celluloid collars and cuffs at Wolters.

Drew, Burke & Hammond, who
bought the mine of G. R. Hammersley.
have a ten-to- n mill on the ground and
the same will be in operation in about
ten days.

The dedication of the new M. E.
church, south, of this city, will take
place next Sunday at 11 o'clock a.m.
Sermon by Bishop O. P. Fitzgerald,
D. D.. of Atlanta, Ga.

I am selling refrigerators VERY

cheap. Call and see me. I. A. Webb.
At the school meeting held last

week the board raised the tuition of
the hijh school department from $5 to
$7.50 per term. The tuition for the
intermediate remains as before, $j per
term.

Report has it that the Rosaburg
races will be continued and completed
at Central Point, begining September
28th and continuing three days. The
races were shut off at Roseburg by the
recent rains.

Anyone wanting to purchase' any-thi- n?

in the way of LaIies" and chil-
dren's headwear, will find it to their
interest to call on Mrs. C. W. Palm.

There will be no services neither
Sunday school nor preaching at the
Baptist Church next Sunday. All
members of the church who can possi- -

bly do so will attend the association
meeting at central Point.

Shawver & Nicholson began work
yesterday morning on the new resi-
dence of L. E. Schidler. .The main
building will be 14x26, with two wings
each 16x19 and all two stories high.
There will also be two porches.

Just rceived The finest line of
" Cigars and Tobacco ever brought to

Medford Fawcett & Morris.
The Oregon National Bank of Port-

land has resumed business. It is ex-

pected that the Ainsworth National
and the East Portland National Banks
of the same city will probably resume
before the end of the present week.

East Medford's population is in-

creasing and the particular spot of
increase is at the pleasant home of
Myron Skell, when last week Wednes
day there arrived a dandy little baby
of the female sex. Mother and child
doing nicely.

Neat, new and natty. That is the
style of the last invoice of gents neck-
wear received at Wolter's.

Goodman C. Noble, the east
Seventh street slioemaker, has an ad.
on the first page of this week's Mail.
Mr. Noble in a first-cla- ss workman in
bis line. and. as he guarantees all
work, he is getting a good share ot
the city's trade.

Bid adieu to that gloomy counte-
nance. - Brace up and walk down the
street with the old-tim- e snap. These
are hard times, but it will do no good
to cry your eyes out over the matter.
So look pleasant and help cheer up the
other fellow. These times won't last
long.

II you want a bargain m a hat go
to the Racket a bargain lot just re
ceived.

Last Sunday there assembled at the
residence of A. G. Epps. in Phoenix, a
very happy little weddin? party, th
occasion of the pathering bMnfr lh
roarriaee of Whitt, of
Phoenix, and Miss Anna O. Loretz, of
Medford, Kev. U. U. Hoxie, officiating.

"woen you are getting, get a
plenty." is a very rood maxim, but W.
T. Crane tempted the goddess of gifta few.depre3 too hard and as a result
he drew from the wheel of fortune two
very larjre, very painful and very nn- -
com'ortable felons and both on the
right hand.

The Polish people who recently
purchased, as a colony, the Dooagan
ranch, are beginning to arrive from
Nebraska. Last week J. Zombra and
family showed up at the ranch, as did

Also the family of Mr. Kott. The head
of the latter household has baen stop-
ping hereabouts for several weeks.

J. a. wnuraan snipped a car
load of apples to Tacoma last Sat-
urday. This was the first apple ship-
ment of the season, and the varieties
of fruit were the eravestein and twentyounce pippins. They were a fine speci-
men of the apples from here and oughtto bring a good price in the Sound
country.

Have you seen those beautiful
crayon Portraits at Angle & Ply-male'- s?

You can have one free of cost.
It does not require an overly keen

eye to notice the big ad. of Cranfill &
Hutch isoi, on the opposite page.These gentlemen have recently openedtheir entirely. new-stoc- which is un-

doubtedly as well assorted and com-
plete a line of general merchandise as
was ever brought to Medford. Their
store is very nicely fitted throughout
and their goods are verv attractive.

All persons havinff ho?s. and who
are interested in the business, would do
well to see J. W. Hockersmith. Ad-

dress, Medford, Oregon. Consultation
free.

Last Monday, September 11th, was
TAnriaK TTinr YMt r R Vi FTnahnnna !'

the first day of the month of "Tishree,'"
in the Hebrew calander year 5654. The
holiday festivities extended for two
days as generally celebrated by this

IS NEARLY COMPLETED.

Powder
A change is made. in the ad. of

Mitchell, Lewis & Staver Company
this week. Mr. D. T. Law ton, the
company's agent at this place, under
stands tuny the principal ot navertis
ins. He advertises specialties at
the season of the year when they
are expected to ba used. A busi-
ness man who advertises harvesters,
ice cream freezers and staw bats
during the winter months, bob-sled-

fur coats and. horse blankets when the
thermometer is Hearing the three
figure mark on the shady side of a
building, is not possessed with the bus-
iness faculties which will assure him
success in life's commercial ventures.
Advertise specialties, and do it at a
time when thd people need the goods
you have to sell.

What is it? Conserves Alimonta-re- s

Petits Pois. Do you kumtux? Ask
Wolters, the grocer.

Married. At the bride's residence
in Willow Springs precinct, on Sunday.
September 10. 1893, Dr. R. Pryce, of
Medford, and Miss Mary A. Ohavuer,
daughter of the late Thomas Chavuor,
of Willow Sprines. Judge H. K. Hanna,
officiating. Dr. Pryce is one of Mod- -

fords most eminent physicians, and
has many warm friends who will be
glad of this occasion to congratulate
him. The bride is a hitrhly cultured
and refined young lady and has a host
of friends in the locality where she re-

sides. As to where these happy people
will reside is not definitely known, but
it is quite probable their home will be
in the Willow Springs precinct, where
the bride owns a large new farm dwell-

ing housa. The young lady is quite
wealthy, being one of three children
who inherit their father's property,
valued at $100,000.

Sufferers of dyspepsia have only
themselves to blame if they fail to test
the wonderful curative qualities of
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. In purifying the
blood, this medicine strengthens every
organ of the body, and even the most
abbsed stomach is soon restored to
healthy action.

Almost every person who passes
either up or down Seventh street, has
to stop for a minute and admire the
display of prizes for the Medford Rod
and uun club s nrst annual snoot,
shown in the show windows at Messrs.
Beek. Whiteside & Co. There is
a chamber set, presented by Fawcett &
Morris: a shaving set. bv C. W.
Wolters; meerschaum pipe, by Red'
field Bros.; a box of cigars from each of
the following: Hotel Medford. L.
Maxcy. S. Higgins and W. H. Parker
& Sons; revolver from Hibbard
Spencer & Bartlett; safety razor, fish
ing rod and three sets carvers, from
Bsek, Whiteside & Co.; fishing rod, bv
E. T. Allen: fishing rod. by D. if.
Miller; pair slippers, by M. S. Damon;
ham, S. O. Pork Packing Uo; pair
vases, Hamilton & Palm: pair gloves,
G. L. Webb; bill book, Charles Strang:
sack shot. H. Witt; one long auger, B.
S. Webb; picture. I. A. Webb; huntr
ing coat. W. J. Riley: hunting knife.
H. G. Nicholson; five big, elegant dol-

lars. Ed Worman, hair brush. D. T.
Sears; watch chain. D. T. PricharJ;
necktie, a. Kosenlhall. I here are a
number of other prizes not shown in
the windows, among them being several
sacks of hour Irom A. A. Uavu.

Sotire.

The party that took a package con-

taining a small dress, belonging to Mrs.
B. W. Dean, will please return it to
the Racket Store. "

For SI You Can Get
20 pounds of beans. .

14 " extra C sugar.
14 " rolled oats.
20 bars of soap.
4 pkgs. Arbuckle's coffee.

at Fawcett &. Morris'.
Sam's Valley Echoes.

BY BKSS.
Mr. Williams mode bis home in Cen-

tral Point a visit, one day last week.
The Chaparral school commenced on

September4th. with Miss Lulu Robert,
of Central Point, as teacher.

The rains past week wore very hard
on fruit drying and we learn that
considerable amount has spoiled.

Bybee's thrashing machine is now in
Sam's valley, but was compelled to
quit work until the rain is over.

We have fruit and watermelons in
abundance on this sid.j of the river, so
much that it U sioilin on our hands.

Miss May Owen, of Washington, is
making an extended visit with her
sister, Mrs. Belle Cole. Miss Owen's
many friends gladly welcome her back
iu our midst.

I gave a bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic Cholera and Diarrhoea remedy to
a friend of mine for the wife of one of
bis tenants who had benn sick and
bed-ridd- with bowel complaint for
the last three ronlhs. Since taking
the first and only bottle I had. he is up
and only lackiig a little strength to bo
entirely cured. A. Klotz, Klotzville,
Assumption Par., La. For sale by G.
H. Haskins, druggist.

Big Sticky Items.

BY BILL NYE'S BROTHER.
Miss Lulu Roberts spent Satui-dn-

and Sunday with her parents on Big
Sticky.

Johnny Holtz spent Saturday and
Sunday visiting with the family of
John Schneider.

. David Cingcade and son, Tom, ac-

companied by James Pue, started for
the huckelberry patch Tuesday. We
wish them the best ot success.

Our farmers who were fortunate
enough to get their thrashing done be-

fore the rain have very smiling faces,
while those who were not, look as glum
as owls.

Mrs. William Wiloy spent Wednes-
day with Mrs. Nichols, of Missouri.
They are old friends, and spent the day
pleasantly chatting over old friends
and neighbors.

E. L. Moore, one of our most estima-
ble young men, returned homo last
Wednesday from a three months stay
in Harney county. His many friands
gladly welcome him back in their
midst.

Hall's Hair renewer contains the
natural food and color-matt- er for the
hair, and medicinal herbs for the scalp
curing grayness, baldness, dandruff
and scalp sores.

Just over; from the other shore.
Crockery at Wolter's.

The Weekly Examiner and this
paper one year for $2.35.

Try some of St. Charles' Evaporat
ed Cream, at Fawcett & Morris',

M. E. RIGBY,

PRINCIPAL,

religious sect, and on the thirteenth of

the month occurs the Fast of "Gued-alyah,-

also generally observed in
commemoration of the death of Gued-alya- h,

the head of the Jewish nation at
the time of their dethronement from
Jerusalem, and was on that day slain.

C, C. C California Cream Cheese
and Crooked Creek Crank. The for-

mer for sale at Wolter's.
G. R. and G. P. Lindley and their

families are now nicely settled on their
recent purchase, the Mitchell farm,
and all hands are turning themselves
loose in making repairs and fixing
things up generally. These people
ard from New Whaicoin. Washington,
and are just the stamp of the truly
Americau people to whom we all feel
extending a hearty welcome.

Wanted: Ladies to canvass forme.
Agents cau make from six to twelve
dollars per week. Address, Mrs. J. H.
Faris, m anager of branch olllce for the
Womeu's Toilet Co.,
Medford, Ore. Lock box 74.

Street Commissioner Branlenburg
is arranging to move his family to
Griffin Creek within the next few
weeks. Mr. Brandenburg's mother
owns a ranch at the above place and it
is to her placd they will move. The
lady is quite well along in years and
very feeble and requires the attention
of relatives, but will not leave the old
homestead hence the move. Mr. a.
will remain in Medford.

For sale cheap Fine resident cor-
ner lot in city of Medford. D. S.
Youngs.

Win. TJlrich has been granted per-
mission by the city council to put in
two stone crosswalks. This is done as
an experiment, and should they prove
suitable and not more expensive than
the plank walks, it is probable more
will be put in at different times and
places and as occasion demands. One
of these crossings will be put in at the
corner ot C and Ninth streets and the
other on west Seventh street, near
Dr. Geary's residence.

Notice All persons knowing them-
selves to be indebted to Ed. Worman,
by note or book account, are requested
to settle at once and save costs.

There is much joy about the White
House in Washington and little Ruth
Cleveland has a new sister and the
President is happy, and tells Congress
that nothing but an unconditional re-

peal of the Sherman purchasing clause
will ba accepted by him. Mrs. Cleve-
land isn't saying a word to Congress,
but herself and the baby, which will be
a week old are doing nicely,
and that's enough to make one family
feel good. Congress or no Congress.

--Ketchup made from tomatoes
and homemade. Goes well with the
doughnuts your mother used to , make

at Wolter's.
The German Baptists closed a verv

interesting series of meetings at Talent
Sunday evening. It was also the occa
sion ot their state conference and com'
munion. Several of the representa
tives from (Joos county were in .Medlord
Tuesday. They were Messrs. S. S.
and .Thos. Rarklow, John Bonewitz,

. Card and R. C. Moomaw. The
two first named gentlemen are relatives
of our good townsman, b. U. Murray,
and while here a good visit was
enjoyed .
' Imperial wheels at cost for the
next twenty days A. Galloway, Med-
ford.

There will be several gala davs in
Medford next week. The old soldiers
and sailors will have their annual reun
ion within our sates. They have pre
pared a fine program and promise a
very interesting session, .n invita-
tion is extendrd to all to attend this
not onlv means all soldiers and sailors
and their families, but everybody.
There is no limit placed on the hilar
ity of tne occasion, and tne "vets can
get in and have "just the best kind of a
time," and the people of our city will
look to it that everv opportunity is
taken advantage of to make our visi-
tors feel they are glad of their coming.

A novelty in hats "The Fair," at
Mrs. C. W . Palm.

The Sunday conference appoint
ments for the M. t,. church, boulb,
are as follows: At their own church
at 9:30 a. m., conference love feast; 11
a. m., dedicatory sermon hy Bishop O.
P. Fitzgerald, D. D.: 3:30 p. m., Sun-
day school mass meeting; 7:30 p. m.,
preaching by Rev. R. P. Wilson, of
ban r runcisco. At tne Presbyterian
church. 11 a. m., preaching by Rev.
J. L. Futrell: 7:30 p. m., preaching by
Ryv. D. S. McFarland. Christian
church. 7:30 p. m.. preaching by Rjv.
W. J. Fenton. ; Friday evening there
will b--? church extension exercises con-
ducted by Bishop Fitzgerald and Mrs.
M. A. Wolf, of St. Louis. Saturday
evening missionary anniversary meet-

ing.
No person should travel without a

box of Ayer's Pills. As a safe and
speedy rem ;dy for constipation and all
irregularities of the stomach and
bowels, they have no equal, and, being
skillfully sugar-coate- d, are pleasant to
take, and long retain their virtues.

Eugene papers are making bold the
assertion that that city has sent more
visitors to the world's fair than any
other in the state in proportiou to its
size. They intimate that they would
like all other cities to doll their "tiles"
and do homage to the queen Willamette
city, but Medford don t propose to un
harness her headgear as commanded and
drop all the persimmons into Eugene's
basket. l he mail is quite posi-
tive that no city of 2,000 inhabi-
tants tn Oregon has sent more people
over the world s fair route than has
Medford. The outgoing and incoming
travel has been kept up conninually
since early last spring. Will someone
give us the exact number?

Any one desiring to purchase min
ing machinery, dr in fact, mill machin-
ery of any kind will save time and
money by calling upon u. .Lewis,
Medford.

The ingenuity of some people is
always worthy of mention. There is a
whole heap of that article wrapped up
in those Redfield boys. Their latest
invention is that of a music leaf turner,
for use on either piano or organ. The
device which they have recently

a patteiit on, is quite novel in its
construction and seems to bo possessed
of the requisites which will make it a
welcome friend to the musical world.
The device is so arranged that the per-
former at a piano, by pressing a small
spring or button which is located near
the key-boar- can turn either way,
from one to ten leaves, of book or sheet
music. The boys expect to soon begin
the manufacture of their invention.

OUR NORMAL

COURSE IS CCOM-IN-O

DESERVEDLY
POPULAR.

MEDFORD,

Mr. W. Z Tucker
Eoeobort, Oregon.

"I teal that It U Ira possible for cm to lay too
Bach tn favor of Hood's SuruparUla. I wu
a gTtat sufferer from Impure blood and Catarrb
la my head. Job's oomfortor tailed to comfort
bm, aad I suffered from uumorous

Agony Beyond Description.
When I began to take Hood's Sanapcrllla I had
tlx ot them, only four of which came to a bead,
and since tneo, thanks to this good medicine, I
have been free from tills great affliction. I
rained 1 1 pound) In three weeks. The Catarrh
In my beaa whlrb has troubled me for years has

too been cured by Hood's &maparUU aad I

Hood's x Cures
am enjoytnj rood tceral health. I earnestly
rec3iuuieud Hood's Sar.inpanlla to all who aro
afllleteu." W. L. Tvckeb, Koseburg. Oresou.

HOOO'3 Pills cure all Liver Ills, Bilious
Jauudlce, ItuUgctUoa. Sick Headaebe,

purchasing a 200-ac- re tract of land near
Medford and settling upon it for one
year and it at the end of that time the
soil and Southern Oregon climate is to
his liking, he will proceed to locate
his colony.

The Oakland correspondent to the
Roseburg has this: "W. H.
WooLsiiY, wife and neice, BELLE
Ca.VSY. left on Friday's local for Med-
ford. They will nmke that their home
for the present. We are sorry to have
them leave here." And Medford is
not at all sorry to have them come.
They are now nicely tituatcd on south C
street: like the city and our people
first rate, and we'll wager a hat that
they are pcrtnauent residents.

S. Rogers, of Milton, Oregon, is in
this locality looking for a fruit farm.
The gentleman is an extensive horti-
culturist in Umatilla county but he
dottrn'l quite fancy having his trees
killed hy frost, hence his sojourn in
the Rogue river valley. If a visit to
this section of the country right now
don't convince him that of all places
on God's beautiful, gren earth this is
the spot most desired, then his id-- as

are ranging loo high for things earthly.
No Floor Bin Fake, Here.

Call on Mitchell. Lewis & Slaver, for
Corvallis, Oregon, made buggies.
Prices from $73. to $12j.

Will Someone Deport Hoar?.

Senator Hoar introduced a bill in
the Senate Monday ami-ndin- the
Chinese exclusion act. ending the time
for registration three months after pas
sage, and repealing mar. portion re-

quiring that witnesses in cases against
Chinese shall be white. The bill con
tinues in force the first six sections of
the Geary act until a treaty can be
made with China for the regulation of
Chinese immigration.

What Shall I Take?
Why Simmon. Liver Retralalor. of course.

It ru t bo bl to a.iy a::ack ot Irnlitev.:oa.
llilllnuiKU. Sick Headache, or CoaMipa'.loa.
It tctreat quick relief, aud if continued tor a while
wt.l cdnplvieiy curt thrs alimemA. Toe nrcu.
laiorcome Id liquid and powder form The
powder la wonderfully conveoleut for lae real
pocket. A pinch of the powjer aud a swallow
of water leaves all taste and werks effectually.

Rates at Central Point.

From the Rose bure Reciew.
The horsemen of Douslas. Josphine

and Jackson counties have organized a
race meeting to he held at Central
Point. September ii'.h tub and 30; J.
The committee consists of C. W.
Kahlcr, of Jackson: Wm. MeMullen of
Douglas: Dr. F. W. VanDyke, H. B.
Miller and S. U. Mitchell, of Joseph
iue, W. C. Level, of Central Point, is
secretary. There will be three races
daily during the meeting, and liberal
purses win dj ouered. J. no com-
mittee will hold a meeting at Grant's
Pass Monday to complete or rang
men is.

James Brooks, a voutig man of this
place, was taken seriouslv ill with
cholera morbus and thought to be be

! vond relief. We sent him a small
I bottle of Chamberlain's Colia Cholera
I and Diarrho remedy, which promptly'cured him. Ue says hi b shaves ho

would have died, had it not been for
this remedy. FARLEY & Slaole.
GolTton. Putnam countv, Tenn. For
sale by G. H. Haskins, druggist,

Wifl Have to Deport.

Judge Ross has made decisions to the
effect that according to the Geary law
Chinese must be deported. At Red-land- s,

Calif., Inst Thursday seven
Chineso wero arrested on warrants
issued by Judge Ross under the Geary
act. Five inoro were arrested the
same afternoon. Laborers from ranches
were selected. These VI warrants are
the first of 170 asked by citizens of that
city. More will ba issued as soon as
cases can be tried in the United States
courts. Inquired of as to how the
Chinese would bodoportod under Judge
Ross decision unless there are enough
funds on hnnd to cover the exnenses of
shipping them to China, Collector of
Customs Wise said that the plan de
cided upon is to have the steamship
companies put in their bills, which
would bo sent on, certified to, to the
secretary of the treasury.

Sardine Creek Items.

BY US A CO.
Frank Payade has gono to the Willa'

motte.
Thos. Curry and family aro visiting

at U. t. .Miners.
Harry Nelharacr visited with his

narents Sunday.
Dr. Wait was transacting business in

Sardine Creek last week.
Dude Jones, of Snn Francisco, visited

friends in the Creek Sunday.
Curt Miller and Grandma are visit-

ing the Newton's at Central Point.
Dr. Hinkle, of Central Point, was in

this locality last week looking after
bis mining interests.

Miss Dora Bennett, who has benn
staying in this precinct for the past
two years, returned to her home at
Evens Croek, last week. She will bo
greatly missed.

.HMMlfliU'l J. R. WILSON,
GENERAL BLACKSMITH

AID

Wagons and Bugpies HVTade to Order

PREPARE YOUR-

SELF FOR A USEFUL

LIFE. WRITE FOR
PARTICULARS.

OREGON.

jmiiniij

HORSE SHOER

("or. C aad Eight streets

Orsg-on-
.

THE MORTAR

DfUG STORED
G. H- - HASKISS, Prop'r.

Hu amytviw. m m um or .

Put D. u5. Patent Medicines, Books,
rliKjnery,

PJITS nd OILS,
Tobaccors. C"lRrs, Perfumory. Toilrt Articles nd

Evcrvthtnc that is carried in A first-do- ss

DRLO STORE.
-- - Compounded.
Medford Oregon.

BENJ. EGEIESTON,

PRODUCE - - aVvTD

SSI6N i
MERCHANT.

PAY CASH
For Apples, Eegs and Poultry.

Located on South C street. Medford Ore-
gon. Opposite Hallrj's new brick block.

AH Work Warraated First Class.

Medford,

Proscriptions -

Main Street,
Carefully

tlMIMIIIM DANIEL COFER, tntiiMtm

LATC OP SACRAMENTO.

IflP HUB ' BUS--

Contracting a Specialty.

Plans and Specifications Furnished
at reasonable rates.

I hare 9 new desti-ne-s of Cottajre homes
tbose wishing to build would do well to n

them. Posrorrec Box, T9.
MEDFORD, OREGOX.

i . e a m to tarn a m u rvi r

SI

SiR, GUARANTEED.

ADDRXSS: SAN FRANCISCO, CA1
i


